
Field Athletic Boosters Club Meeting
February 1, 2023

Minutes

Call meeting to order at 7:03 p.m.

Roll Call: Lori Sinick____x____Tom Johnson___X_____Robin Johnson__X____

Motion to accept December minutes
Motion to accept: 1st - Tom Johnson 2nd - Tina K.

Treasurer's December/January Report
Motion to accept: 1st - Robin Johnson 2nd - Tina K.

Feb 23 – AD Report

Winter sports enters the stretch run with OHSAA tournaments about to start. Girls basketball will host at
least one sectional game on Feb 15 against Bay HS. If they win, the girls host another game on Feb 18
against the winner of Padua & Cloverleaf. Currently the girls record is 11-9 with 2 regular season games
remaining. During the month of January, sophomore standout Delilah Rahe was recognized at the Ohio
MaxPreps Player of the Week.

The boys basketball team will find out where they play this Sunday, February 5. On the season they are
2-16 with 4 remaining regular season contests. This Friday, Field will host its senior night, recognizing our
12 seniors from boys/girls basketball and cheer. This will occur between the girls varsity and boys varsity
contests.

Wrestling will travel to Woodridge on Feb 18 to battle it out at the MAC Championships and then travel to
either West Branch or Northwest to compete in the OHSAA sectional tournament.

Old Business:

a. Mileage/Gas reimbursement – according to IRS charitable expense is now .14 cents per mile
b. Cheer mats, have they arrived? Follow up and need a photo of the mats.- Not yet
c. The taxes have been filed for Field Athletic Boosters Club 2021-2022, and under the cost of last

year.
d. Jerry Lenington middle school girls basketball, submitted multiple quotes and boosters assisted

with purchase of shorts.
e.



New Business:
a. Football Helmets cost sharing– getting two quotes- need to purchase 25 helmets, 67

signed up to play, will propose at the next board meeting.
b. Boys Basketball 2023-2024 uniform cost sharing- Steve Bashara boys basketball coach-

need two quotes fiscal year starts 7/1/23
c. Setup for cheer event 2/5/23 - classroom with table in the hall near restroom- Saturday about

5 pm Cheer is setting up.- set up a concession for Greg . Will need help
d. Signup Genius - new dates need to be added for Wrestling 2/13 and Girls Basketball 2/15 and

possibly 2/18. Good luck lady Falcons!
e. Ed conroy will send track schedules to Johnson
f. What can we do on a new building (the home side) outside the fence that would store the

hurdles and the field events. Capital Improvements item
g. Lori Sinick Retirement effective 7/1/2023

Comments -Announcements and other Business:

Motion to Adjourn Meeting at 7:46 p.m., Motion: 1st Tina K. 2nd Michaelann L.

Next meeting Wednesday, March 1st, 2023 in the high school library.


